
THAW REQUISITION

.
SIGHED BY FELKER

T;onf? Fifflit Expected Before
Fugitive Is Returned

to Maticnwan.

'AsJ. XW IN' ! COL'RT

ppenl Will He Made After a
I )it-- i i on on the Habeas

Corpus Writ.

Com-iiM- ', N. II-- . Nnv. S. KMrndltlon
,pcrs for the return of Harry K. Thaw

p. Xi- York State on the request of
ii"V. ;ty tin wiif y by Uov.
Kelker. the prlsomr being under lndlct-1'ic-

in N York county on a charge
f eonspiracv . There may be a tight of

a )(ar or tnoro before Thaw In returned
l.i MllttollVUIIl.

The decision Is looked upon lis n vie- -

inr for William T, Jerome. lov. Kelker
ii signing the papers followed the con-

ventional linen ami In thin cane shifted
Ihi whole matttr on to the shoulders of
Judge Kdg.ir J- Aldrlch of the United
States Cowl of tlie district of New
Hampshire.

Neither .lerntne nor Sheriff V'red C.
Hornbeck of Dutchess enmity was here
lo iteele the decision. It whs u fore- -

gone conclusion that maw couin noi ne
taken baik to Ntw York on iieeount of
the writ of habeas corpus pending in the
lVJer.il tourt.

Uoth hides are determined to carry the
raee to the t'nltcd States Supreme Court
If necessary.

May He Hcnrlnn In Tfcree Weeke.
Judge Aldrlch stated In his rescript,

handed down at the preliminary hearing
en tho writ of hub taw corpus at Littlet-

on, that lie would take the case up within
Ave davs after lie had received a notice
from the Thaw lawyers. Hut It is doubt-

ful if any hearing will be held Inside of
three weeks or possibly longer.

Whatever decision the court reaches
will be followed by an appeal, and then
will come the question of ball for Thaw
rending the final disposition of the case.

In a statement of more than 2,000 words
(Tot. l'elkcr cited precedents In extradition
cases, and added :

"1 am unable to view my duty as Ctov-,rn-

as Including an Investigation of Mr.

Thaw s mental condition or the conduct of
ihf counsel for the State of New York or
ne probable guilt or Innocence of the ac-

tus, d. To do so would hardly be con-

sistent with the m.indatoiy provisions of
the Constitution.

"If New Hampshire departs from the
ttuhlislad and civilized standard she will

be responsible to her citizens and to the
world.

Both Thaw and hi.; mother took the de- -

avon calmly.
'
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AUTO VICTIM.

I'nuiid flour
Strange Apnrtntrnt

The police Oram! avenue
In puwlod over the clreum-stance- s

attending auto ac-
cident election

At about :30
morning of William Cochraneapartment the fourth 250
Sterling place rang and absence of

husband Cochran
button which the stre-- t

door, she heard one upstalri.
Her looking out of front
window, man woman wrnrltnt
automobile garments opposite, sldo

the iucIi im-
itated. There sight.
About three hours man who

be Michael Houston, old,
133 avenue, employed me.
chanlcal newspaper, was
found helpless hallway

When asked low ha
came there he mumbled,
brought

Dr. Mmdorrf Swedish
Hospital and found Houston suffering

bad over left eye, dis-
located hip and The man said
later that had been struck

doctor with hli
dislocated could got

the place where he found. Hous-
ton's hat and coat were found
street Prospect place near

about apartment
house.

BOYS

CaaKht Mnklnx
to linonis.

Threo young boys with bar
were the Children's Court

miming'. They that
were laying plans

rob rooms, tenement house
street

Detective Morrlssey the
Madison street tho smallest
of the boys hunglng about doorway
of the house

door, which Is
Kept locked the most

persons who there are at work,
had pried says "the
boy, Louis
Madison street, that .he
lookout, two other bos while
went through the house ringing doorbells

homo
breaking room.

called keep
track while upstairs
mid found Frank Johnson,
of South street, anil Kntnlglln Kossl,

old, Madison street,
doorbells.

Justice Hoyt Johnson
of record Children's
Society that he had been
times before and had various in-
stitutions. two
turned over the Children's Socletv.
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Jumped a church railing, he said after-
ward, without touching the spikes.

Outside an automobile atrre near Klfty- -

fourth street stood a machine with five
I, women passengers. When that section

was affected the flames rolled over th
women and their voices became very
audible around Fifty-nint- h street. Walter
Owens, an automobile salesman, Jumped
Into the machine and ran It out of the
.'anger zone.

Deputy Chief Terpeny, who came with
the firemen because every man in reach
of a box sent In an alarm, said thai un-

less some way was found of making tho
automobile men atop allowing gasoleun
and oil to run Into the drains similar
explosions would be Inevitable. Rainy
weather Is particularly dangerous. In dry
weather the gas arising from the mixture
can escape through cracks, but when it
rains the covers becomn watertight and a
spark from a dropped cigar or from i
passing electric car starts the trouble.
There Is a city ordinance which forbids
permitting explosives to run Into sewers,
but It la dllllrtilt to enforce It,

The damage of yesterday morning's
will be almut MOO,

HUNT FOR A CITY MANAGER.

An Outalder Mar II r I'lekrd for
hprlnufleld, Ohio.

Hi'RiMiriKi.u. Uhlo, Nov. . To obtain
n competent man to niiiiuiKO the city of
Hnrlnitfleld the new city commuudon,
wlih'h hna Juat been elected, may bo to
another Ktate.

SprlMfflfld Ik u ,'i4,Ono,nnn corporation,
Kor the first time In Hb history btislnens
principles are to be applied. A test will
be made us to whether or not business
men can run a city apart from politics.

To tret the best results one of the city
commissioners says that It will ho necca-Hiir- y

to seek an outside man lo manage.
the city omi who will have, no local ties.

"II Will noi no io nnve. a man as man-ae- r
who la In any wny under obliga-

tions or la even friendly to any person
bavin dealings with Ihe city," said tfls
commissioner.

When John J, Uoppes, l. J, Khouvlln
and August Keaupiiiii of the city com-

mission were nuked about the picking of
a otty. manaver they hii Id if one could
not be found here they would favor ifolnc
aieearkare far hiaa.

THE SUN, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1913.

A Revision of Prices Downward
years t&o we marketed a much

FOUR than our 1914 model, for $1250. And
a bare car with no equipment.

Today we offer you a much larger car in every
respect, refined right-up-to-da- te and completely
equipped for only 5950257o less than our price
four years ago.

Four years ago the wheel base was shorter,
the tires smaller, the motor smaller, in fact every
essential part of the car represented less value.
In addition to that you had to pay extra (or all of
the equipment.

.Today the Overland has a longer wheel base,
larger and more' powerful motor, larger ircs and

complete equipment. In fact every individual
unit is larger than heretofore. Yet the price is
2596 under the market of four years ago; is 30 ft
under the present market and has fully 200
greater value.

All of which is accounted for by our gigantic
production which has been increased each suc-
ceeding season. For 1914 we will build 50,000
cars. And a production of this size is the sole
explanation, for it makes possible the numerous
economies which increase values and decrease
prices.

Still, you argue, other manufacturers must
have reduced costs and increased values just as
we have.

But they haven't.
Look around you. Think a minute of the

cars you know of that have not reduced prices.

T. T. sts.) YORK , "hokk
BROOKLYN e.. (Yunrr Telephone HIIBB lied hi

KF.WARK, V .I.. Brenrh- - SHR Hroad Street. Market It II K, ,1., ilranrh I'or. andTelephone l.'ISIJ Asbur. HUH II K, ...!., Ilranch :10.3a et I rout Mreet. Telephone 49 ited llanW.
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Mayor Toints

Tlmt He Got 835 More

Votes Thau Before.

SOHENACTAtiy, Nov. I. Bclienectady
baa repudiated Socialism. After it two
years experiment this city, the first In

tin Stato to have a Socialist Mayor, re-

jected a aecond offer Tuesday by elect-

ing J. Teller Schoolcraft, Cltlsens candi-
date, the next chief executive, and fill-in-

every city and county office except
one with Democrats and Kepubllciins.

The lone Socialist to pull through the
light Is Louis A. Welch, who will assume
dutleb as the first Socialist Sheriff In the
Untied States the flist of the year.

However, In face of tho defeat, Mayor
lit nt e It. I. unn proclaims a victory for
the party because he received 833 mora

this year than two ytars ugo and
was pi ev ented from reelection only by the
Democrats, liepubllcans and I'rogreaalves
uniting Into a Citizens party, thus making
it a tight between and

The Socialist party niuile a strong plea
(his year for votes on the platform of
what' It had done, hut the people voted
against them In spit" of tlnlr bo.iate
nccompllshmenls. The campaign not
free fiom mud sIIukIhk nu p.ison.il at-

tacks on party leaders mid candidates.
In fart, the election was the ex-

citing nnd most hitter ever held here.
Politicians aie wondering now how

fusion will work out. Mayor-elic- t School,
craft, who proclaims himself an Independ-
ent' Democrat, has promised to be bossed
by no one. Dr. Lunn win el ted two
years ago bicause the voters had Income
tired of what the old parties had been
doing,

If Mayor Schoolcraft will maintain his
Independence 'for the next two years
there seems to be little doubt that So
cialism will bo a dead Issue In future
campaigns. Unless conditions develop
again as they were two ytmrs ago Dr.

i liUim. 0a aerer aaln poll a vote aa

strong D he tilts week, a of I IIKI.I AdK.NTs UA.NTKII.
7,402.

An announcement yesterday that M.ior
l.Ulin has asked the opinion of .'ernl
New Yoik legal experts on constitutional
matters as to the legalltj nf Schoolcraft
being elected on the combined vote of the

Democrats and riogreastives
has caused considerable excitement among
persons who made wagers on the result
of the election, and many stakeholders

to make payments until the
matter Is settled.

The Socialists assert that the school-raf- t
fusion was not In coiifonuity with

the provisions of the law. They cite the
fact that In New York the y

fuslonlsts had only oiu column on the
election ballot, whereas In this rlty there
were three Individual party inliimni. each
headed by Schoolcraft The coniiiiniiig
of the votes of these three columns, th. y

say, gave Schoolcraft bis 1,700 votes over
Dunn.

Klectlon Commissioner McDonald says
there Is no foundation for the Socialists'
belief.

INSTKl'CTIOM.

LAN'CIL'AtiF.K.

NEW TURK New York

NEW SCHOOL OF FRENCH

dnvs ut U' Cist 3Slh si

Ul'MINKiiH CHANt KS.

roil 8AI.K Ml stock, rlahl. title, interest,
patents, patlarns. dravvliiEs and prop

ertlrs .f u air Ice maclilne compi.ny
which lias been manufacturing a . onip. s .1

air mathlne for nmrlllni' purposes A leu
on for selling Is the death of two partners.

There l i. profitable Held for (Ills mm blue
and only one competitor In the business
Machine thurnughlv comnirrclal and win be
oiiiniifiicliired by any shop turning mil rtri
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through

& CO.
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to Invent" and lnli in lion Honk e

i t KMhllKII Kilt) Ms TO I.KT.

DOCTOH'S olflve; sulle three rooms In
sperlallst'a heuae. (I W. ttlh. Tsl. iil Hlaia

Completely Equipped
'llk Crtf ODarli tltrtrtc Darter tnj iimtrnlirSIOS. FrUtt . , I. TtUit

City.

Think of the cars that are about the same in speci-
fications and price as they were several seasons
ago. Then go further and think of the manu-
facturers who have raised their prices.

That's probably an angle you failed to con
sidcr. That's probably a point you overlooked.
But it's important.

Check our price reductions and car enlarge
ments and refinements during the last four years.
The facts will astonish you 1

Then call on the nearest Overland dealer
minutely examine the 1914 Overland. It has a
powerful 35 horsepower motor ; it has ample five
passenger capacity for family comfort; it has hand-
some and brilliant electric lights throughout even
under the graceful cowl dash; it has larger tires ;
it has a whxelbase of 114 inches.

There is a spacious body ; luxurious uphol-
stery; the finish is rich, beautiful and simple ; the
brakes arc larger and stronger.

There are Timken bearings ; the high grade
Schcbler carburetor; the magneto is a Splitdorf
and the speedometer is a jeweled Stewart.
Everything is standard the world's best.

But the price is lower than ever.

And, most of all, it is the most
economical car on tires, gasoline and oil.

I here is an uvenanti dealer near
'Phone him for a demonstration today.

SILVER, Distributor, 1739 Broadway (5S1I,,7wMuil NEW
ttrvich lags liedfnnl Atlantic Ae rd

Telephone H4MI AMU VIM N. Lake
I'.mory. A N

The Willys-Overlan- d Company
Toledo, Ohio

Manufacturers the famous Garford and Willys-Utilit- y Trucks. information
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Plume Mi;' rounit'a

V woman, J'H's'i' grinluaie, desires
posltlnu II s tlovritnss to pillule aecplnri
ltest of leler. lues as i.ganls . huraeter and
abllllv. Address for one week. MAHY A,
eUKBUAN, ConveM, J.

you.

-

a

lrZ4

mi

4?

BR

m
mi

i.:uo c ii.iic.vMi M.xiu;.. vin iianki.dIn So daM by stonenotn ll.i'liu to il.nJoin our famous fl.i)0u .lass, whi.-l- i

lut,l Insures per man per i'v
borstal!, a farillrl .ltd . ja.l 111 14 in s
Milled hr. a llllulslrl ls.'. Ilrs, I; p.

appointment Ten luexpi I leu. en men
divided JlO.ll.lO wllliln l molillis Sll.neinvention startles woii. Agents aim.
Think what this invention does .lives ...i,home a bathroom wtlh hot and .old lonulrg
witter for f.l f'i 'Abolishes piumbini;. ,.ii"
works. Self healing Vo wonder Hart s,.b
li. In 3 hours r..0U'l Hlli'Mlhir l,den. k
1 (list da I'le.llt given, .'.line now In
vsstlitate. Postal win do llxclusiv. sale,
le.iulr.s ipilck nctloo but means fiono ami
none for von AI.I.UN .MI'il Cl. 3111 Allen
llldg Toledo, i)

t li IVKN'ISH Ydl'l A PITA I. lo lull prolllalilc
business ,,f jour own lifcopu one ol our local

aiul si II huh s'r.l.- custom made
illitls, nlo glial an In il swetleis, uiuli rw. si
loslciy sod nceMles. direct lo nines. Will.
Ml Mil M Ml I If 11 VU, (III, Ill's. v

( I t ! CI LA.M'II A(ii:.N'l S Ill-r- ll I.,
new deslmi In wheel opera). it powciful

I . Hows vi ciium cicanrr: ii.vs vlslli'e norI.
aiiiii a i an re; sells fast. i He for paltlcu-larso- f

money maklugar-'iie- v now, IiuT Mll'.sC(iMPAN, Wnterlown, N. .

Mil W'e.'klv selling "Kasv" Su.lloo Sweep
ci Wheels opeiate cvliudir creating tower
till siicllon All metal No pump No
bellows Low pllce. Sample flee.
ci , Dayton. ( i

.vi.i v ,rcTio.
IIAKIIV I.I VlNUSTl IN sells Imported lllgi

Art ev.nlllgs couilllelu log Nov 1, S.i.l Mali
hiitinii i.v Hrooklyu

Movements nf Nnvnl Yeaaela.
WAHHINIITON. Nov. s, The tug Ontario

$100. HO vveekh nrofll 111 stiare At sua urrlved nl N'orf.ilk vnril. D10 , rnlsee
mall business, worn , i.in.i.ur. iinxmx Die i v

I

M

with good
pliicea

V.ith

N,

ii

nanolta at I'lcblllnoue. the battles!) n New'
I lliimpshlre at Veiu t'rua. the gunboai ,Nnh

villa at (iuantuiiamo and the i rulsers San.
toga mid Italnbovv nt Manila.

The cruiser Chester has sailed front I'hiia
ilrlphla for Vera Cru, tba tank ship Aie-- '
thpaa from llusiitannmn for Port Aithur
Tex., the tugs I'ailuciih and Os, sola fiom
(luantaniiiiio for survey grounds off Cuba.

Army nnd Nnxy
WASHINGTON, Nov.

Orilrrs,
- Tin sr-- ii. iv)

oi.lers wie Issued t

Cominuuilei (I. W Laws, in Naval W .1

College
Lieutenant Commander I.. T, Consteln,

fio'ii the Illinois 10 the Naval Win Colu-j-

LI. ut .1 N 1'ergiison 10 aid on siufl ,f
I'onillOlllllel In Chid ol All.tlllli les-rv- e 1' "t

Llislgn A ll.ll lie II. nil he I'flllllii 11 III.
Illinois

Army orders Issu.d win!
CayL J. YV. Karle. Kaglneer Corpe, from
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WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Predictions for To-

day and

For eastern XfW York, rata to
day, colder by night
fair, colrirrt brisk, possibly high
ahlflliipt winds, brrumltiK norlhrteat.

Tor New .larsey. rain nnd somen hat coldsr
to.dayi fslr colder; Increasing
shifting winds, becoming northwest.

I'or northern New England, rain
collier at night; fulr and colder to.mnrrow,
except rain or mow In Maine; brink shifting
wlnda.

I'or southern New Ilngland, rain to. day;
colder at night; Renerally fulr and colder
tomorrow; brisk, jWslbly high shifting
winds, becoming northwest

For western New York, ruin prob.
abiv turning to snow; colder, generally fair,
colder In east portion to. morrow; Prink to
high west to northwest winds.

Ni:V YOKK, Nov. 0. The disturbance
from western Cutuitla wim central over
Mlrhlgan vesterdny, unbracing all sections
east of the .Mississippi Itlver, except New
Kngland,

Snow fell In the upper lake regions and
rain In the ml, Idle nml lower lakes, ths
Ohio Valley and the middle Atlantic Statea.

over all sections went of the Mississippi
the preure was high, wfth a centre over
western Wv,oinlng,

Temperatures wire higher In the
States and In the extreme Southwest,

bill were much lower In the upper lake,
legions and from the Mississippi Valley
westward to the ttorky Mountains.

freezing weather prevailed In the uppsr
lake rt (tlons and southvvestward Into north-
ern Texas anil New Mexico and throughout
Ihe Northwest.

In this city rain fell In the forenoon;
cloudy and threatening In the afternoon!
wormcr. wind light to fresh northeast to
east, average humidity, ill per cent.; ba-

rometer, corroded to road to sea level, at
S A M., 30. 0u; 3 1'. M J9.S6.

The temperature In this city yesterday, as
rerorded by the official thermometer. Is shown
In the annexed table:

leta.
A..VI i

12 M r
3 l It .81- -

1812.
U ci
M

12
HUlicst temperature, (12. at 3:30 I', U.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

IM.

MI.N'lATUlti: ALMANAC.
sul IU

Minns'''. ..3iSun seta.... 4HlMoon sets,. .32
111(111 W'AIKIt THIS DAY.

Ill1 am au
aanili ll'k I 15 (;ov,lsIand..4:57ilell (lata... .DM

LOW U'ATIllt THIS DAY.
AUI AMI AM

Sanilyll'k. Pi 3J,(jov.UUnd.lt:2il Hell 0t... 12:11

Arrived SATl'ttDAV November I
S Paul l'llx, II VI A M . Suansea, October II.
Ss 2 A. M . Antwerp, October tt.

llxeter ( lty, 1.30 V )! SuuiiM:a, October 23.
s l.ucts. si' i . (Iran, Oetober 22
Ss estri". 7::in A M.. Ilarbadov. .Nntrmlier 1.
Ss liakiH.ni, 11.10 A. M., Puerto Mexico,

1

Si Nord.tjrrnen. 5 A. M Ilrllte. October S.
S riurlel, ll.HlfnA. .N.nemlKT 5
.Ss Marrhlvneu of Mule, 10 A. M., Kt. LueU,

Or tubers')
,s Ziilla. 2 iw A l . ( uraean. October 31.

. splial. in 3n P. M, I'rl'lny. (iiiunianarM,
NoM'lilber I

S Herman l'raeh. Sabine, October 30.
Ss limine. JacVvonMllr. November 5.

Si .IctTers ,ii, N't.rloll., Ni.iemts'r 7.
Sa Kansas, lloit.m, Ninemtier 7.

AHIllVllll KHOM SKW YOHK
s rinlniid. nt Antwerp.
Si I'olnlim at ltterd.im

tsiile.rk-- e U.nliiiiton. at Plymouth.
Si i.ertiMiila, nl Nap:,
Si (.aiiiMiit ., nl WuirnitoMn.

KAii.no rou ni:u yoiik.
Si M lutetaiil'i, fi.mi Liverpool.
Si Iw. Provence, from ir4re.
Si St Uiuli. from Southampton
Si t'allfotnla. from (llaieovv
Si Itotterdam. fiom Itoiter.lam
Si KroonL.iul. from Anluert.
Si (iron, r Kurfuerst, from Premrii.

( r lletsen. from
m I'ciiiiilvanla. from llandoirk'

Ol KIOINti STHAVSHII'S
bail

Ulli
( o- -

Milan, a CrMebal 11 .1" A M

Mimle I'eliedo. Kl.iJanelio 12 "o M

,H'H. isoii. Norton.
s,ii w.lii. Noe:nljer It.

Ival- -. r lU.ellil .ler (,'ro",
tin men rui M

Mnt'iru (litna.ln loin A 1

IMiiili. III., Jslicllo. 12 Kl ii
N. ,01,1am, itoitcrilam .

Ili iloii. JirnM. a
I i.. ..nio.t'i. nfueiroi
tlt.oiM l.o iii savannah
I jt nap.. Jacksonville
Hamilton, noiioiu

Sail Uc.llu-i.lii-

jt i.volc, Havre
.iilia I Ji (.ua) ra

liermu.llan, lleimuda
.leap. . Jamaic

II mu. Monicvi.ii o
noma, Maricillc.. . .

I a lia. .Naples
l.apl m.l. Antwerp

t i mi. noli .lew , ,1 1. i ii i
?a-- J omamlic.

t lino. (Jaivcilon
Madison. Norfolk

l.Nt'OMlMi

I'awpre. .,
.s una
.sicalila

in,
l.i landre. . .

Mnmo
'I hellllslocl s
llroa.lu,.. lie
' la
I.a saiole
Vllli'olc
liovli .

vim rlca
S.'i cca
tlr.ros
iiiiaut.inaino
v'lt of M. Louis

lb.
Pvi'dam

adcrlauii
ITItiil rlcoiiui "iMliiuewasi,a

.1101,1,1.
ii, if hainliejiu
II. d

I'nioil.i.' 'I . iiadores ..
.siirin.'iiue
v Iglliin. la

a.iuer
.

' I'llni.sielsiiiuiHl
li. imiiillm
('.Milan. l,e

leoic
I.I Mun.io

I line 'I lie
Iv.il-- ttllhelin II
II. mc . 'lav
Mnlilcv Idco
i ill ni holme
Huncrlc
.saral'iira
(llbrallnr
lo. 11 lioas

Due

nietoi

'olnu

I'llns Wlllcin V

in nvi i

Cliy of .Savannah

Cod r M.
Ss 111

in p m
Nue.es,

,. 7 11 XI

111'.
a P.
9 P. !

Mid 1

v

s

ll

Novunlier 12

7li M

:i a l
1) no A M
Si 30 A M
IV li. M

SslT. MSHIIM

eael
Sail

.lie P M
am p m
3UU'U

loon a li
12 no M
Ji.i p u

M

10 l.l A M
1: no U

in i M
i ii r u
3li I' M

10 fi A u
12 '' M
11 !' A M
12 ill M

:iin p II
.1 III 1' M

2 in I' V,

inn, A M

12.il M
I III P M

Kl I' M

:uu I' M

. Iloiterdain. . .Oct H
llu. Ivn. .. Oct. II

., Lisbon oci. li
.. Liverpool . i''t 3"

Aniwerp o- t -- i
. l.alvrsiou. . Nov. 1

I'nli-- mo . . Oct. 'JI
Koipn . . . ."el.
Id'isow . Nov I

Nov. I
list m.oulh o I

Liverpool Oct :
Palermo '.'

Il'imlce CI S

Sun .lunri Nov a
I'nvicrcso Nov 3
Nivalin ah. .Nov ft

Iloltf rdahl. Nov I
Antwerp;.', Nov I

. Im Mretni-tl- . . Nov I
I . union Nov. I
I Ivei pool Nov.
llavie. Nov I

II. rucii Nov
Hamburg Oct I'll
I'oltl.luion Nnv 3
Pticrlo IVairlos Nov J
Havana Nov
San.lunn N'ov
l rlslob.il Nov I
Inanu.'i Nov. r,

lleiiiiuillan Nov I
Jacksonville Nov. 7

New Ol leans Nov .'

lialveM.m. Nov t
ilav Novciubrr 11

Hicmcii Nov. 4
Clillsllausan.l Nov
Ca.ll Oil '.'I
Alglirs Oct :s
VlEl.rs Oct :s
llavatil Nov s
IWirbados Nov 7
Ivltltlston Nov S

Ilav II Nov S
(ialvcslon Nov 5
.Savannah Nov.

II; Wlrclesa- - -- Inranilnir Vrssrle,
Ss Pretoria. TM tulles east of .Sandy Hook at

s la A M Vl'slcl.lav
Ss II. Ivcil. rc. I. Vo miles east Sandy Hook at

VnsYie d'li.illa, Li's, miles cast of .Sandy Hook

in miles cast of Snnlv Hook at
-- ..., V,

s.oijmpli, 7:1 miles east of Sandy Hook
" s's hi ser U'llh.'lm II , l,rn miles ras! ol . .11

vieo.t l 1 I' M

! Hot hand an, 1,121 miles can of finiidv Hok
v. ' 'W A M

,ssH. rtmsfjoiil, t,n7(i nilk a eat of saa".y
Hook at noon

,Ss iiraos. .sun juan, ;wo nines souin 01
Hook nl 7 P. M

S Mllllnockfi, SliH'ktnn, 3s tulles norihrast
of t ape al

Nolle,
1 :m

,Ss
,

liHliA

I

.

.

llavic

Oct

t

lialvrslon, ciossed (Ialvcslon liar

Mohllr, ill inllis south of Jupller

s l. urrler, Malanras, '.'.Ml miles souih of Sandy
Hook al 7 I' M.

Ss .satiitoi'ii, flavaua, .' miles norllicast of
Mono ( nolle ill 7 I1 M

Ss I oiiinlc. (ialvestoti, IUi mllea west nf
I in mens al 11.100

,Ss Dciivci. (Ialvcslon. al miles south of Jupiter

Ss Colon, Cristobal, hfsi mile south of Sandy
Honk at P M

Ss YlKllaiicIa, Taniilco, 613 miles south of
III inond Shoals at noon

Ss (ibldensr, Ivlncsion, 471 miles south of
Dhliiond Sli.l at 110011

Ss (jii.iniaiiaiiio, I'rogrcso, nil mil" south of
Simly Hook at inion

Ss huilniniic, l!c!l-- :r.'5 miles south of handy
lltiok al iixaiu.

ninppli.a .1' pirinieiii
1, ., h.irn.i l.s

Keliruarr

..01 M e lleirlil. ILiglneir Corps. TMl
i,,i,io, ,1 ut incut. March la. In

"col 'Vldwur.l I' Urewtr, c.valrr. la
retired Hat.

Louis- -

Ik


